**Key Figures (US\$ million)First quarter ended 31.320202019**Net Sales710.0688.9Of Which:Consumer Solutions388.8358.2Industrial & Flow Technology320.9330.3Cost of Goods Sold458.4453.3Gross Profit251.6235.6Selling, General & Admin Costs131.9147.3R&D Costs19.020.7Segment Income111.598.7Of Which:Consumer Solutions84.875.2Industrial & Flow Technology44.741.0Operating Income100.767.6Income before Taxes (Continuing Ops)92.663.2Net Income72.751.3Source: Pentair Q1 2020 results.

COMMENTPentair has posted first quarter fiscal 2020 net sales of US\$710.0 million, an increase of 3.1% on the year earlier comparator.Excluding currency translation, acquisitions and divestitures, Pentair\'s core sales were also up 3% on the prior year.During the quarter Pentair reorganized its reporting structure reducing its operating segments from three to two to better align its organization with its strategies and customer base. It was a contrasting picture between the two new segments with the Consumer Solutions division registering an 8.5% sales improvement on the prior year to post revenues of US\$388.8 million, while the Industrial & Flow Technology saw sales fall 2.8% to US\$320.9 million.Profitability was also up year-on-year with operating income climbing 49.0% to US\$100.7 million and net income by 41.7% to US\$72.7 million. Both divisions posted increases, with the Consumer Solutions segment recording a 12.8% uplift to US\$84.8 million and Industrial & Flow Technology a 9.0% gain to US\$44.7 million."While our first quarter results began to see the impact from the Covid-19 pandemic, we are pleased to deliver results in line with our prior expectations," John Stauch, Pentair\'s president and CEO, said. "We recognize that the demand environment has and will continue to change, and we are taking appropriate actions to adjust our cost structure while still keeping a focus on our long-term strategies."Stauch said Pentair was confident in its liquidity position and believed that its foundation remains strong underlined by the fact that it served a large, installed equipment base with more than 70% of its business tied to support and sales of aftermarket products.[www.pentair.com](http://www.pentair.com){#interrefs10}
